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ENA1ELEGISIA1ION 
Student Government SB-02SB-1564 University of North Florida 
6 SR-02SB-1564: Removes Title IX from the Student Government Statutes 
------,'l- -WRer-ea·~:'-----Ble-Stttdent-6-overnmenruftrre-tJniversity of-!\lofth- Flon a was estabils e to represent 
8 student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
9 Whereas: 
10 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is charged with maintaining and updating the 
SG Statutes, and; 
11 Whereas: CSC was unable to fix immediate concerns concerning Title IX, and; 
12 Whereas: 
13 
All of Student Government's enforcement ability is already outlined in Titles VII and 
VIII, and; 
14 Therefore: Let it be enacted that Title IX shall be removed from the System of Statutes. 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: CSC Committee 
Introduced by: Senator McDonald 
S~ -.Action: Tabled to esc 07:03:00 
Dak; ____ ~--~--~~~------~~---------
**CSC tabled SB-02SB-1564 indefinitely on July 8, 2002. 
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Let it be known that SB-02SB-1564 is hereby 
PASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEMVETOED 
on this ____ day of ____ ____J 
Signed, ____________________________ __ 
Hank Rogers, Student Body President Jordan Schemmel
